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AL ANDERSON
Secretary, Suburban, Conference
Born in Dayto n, Kentucky, 1909. Graduate Bellevue High School. 13. S.
Degree at Unive rs ity of Cincinna t i; Gr aduate work at Un iversitv of Cincinnati; Att ended Coaching Schools at U niversity of Kentucky.
Coach at Cold Spring High Sc hool 1929-32. Coach and teacher of Social
Sciences at Silver Grove H igh School 1930 to 1939. At present Superintendent, Silver Grove School.

1

Secr etary of S uburban Confe r ence fo r past seven years. Assistant Secretary Buffalo Club. l\'Iember K. E. f\. . N. K E. A., Department of Superintendents; 1940 Delegate to Kentucky High School Ath letic Associat ion .

i
i

:.VIember Baptist Church. :M arried A leen Schweitzer . Cold Spring. 19.33.
One daughter, Peggy, in kin dergarten.
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From the

President~s

The annual m ee ting of the State H igh School
Athletic Association will be held in the ball-room of
the Seelbach Hotel at two o'clock Thursday afternoon, Ap ril 18th. The dinner meeting will follow at
6:30 o'clock with a guest speaker and program to be
announced later.
Proposals for changes in our constitution, by-laws
and toumament rules should be sent to the secretary
as early as possible before Apr il 1st since it is his
duty under the constitution to submit these proposals
in writing to the member schools on April 1st.

* * * * *

From time to time, there has appeared in this
column interpretations made by the presiden t or
Board of Control. It is the intention of t he Board
to give these interpretations wide publicity among the
member schools so that every principal and coach
may know the basis oi rulings given in the cases involving other m ember schools_ Principals should study
these interpretations both because they may wish to
disagree with them and, in that, event, wish to have
them changed, and because these interpretations become th e basis for rulings on similar cases and will
be referred to in future decisions.
For this issue oi the Athlete let us consider four
interpretations which have governed the Board's decisions for many years.
The first of these involves contracts. The Board
has held repeatedly t hat it is without authority to
alter the p rovisions of a written contract between
member schools unless the contract itself violates the
provisions of th e Association's constitution and bylaws. Ac t ing upon this in t erpretation, th e Board requirecl a number of schools to pay forfeits this season
ior their failure to play regularly scheduled games
even though it a ppeared to ·the Board t hat the schools
probably used good judgment in not taking their teams
over roads tha t were, it was alleged, so covered with
ice and sno w a~ to make tra veling dangerous.
Another inter pretation closely connected to th e
one just gi ven conce rn s the right of a member school
to cancel a game_ T he Board has held that under the
contract form now used onlv the home team has the
right to cancel a con test because of inclement weather_ T he con tract form has not been changed since
the davs when it wa s the rule rather than the ex ception for bas ke tball games to be played on ou tdoor
courts. The home team was in a better position to
determin e whether the court wa s dry enough for the
game, so the home team was given th e rig ht to cancel
the game before the departure of the visiting team.
vVhenever a visiting tea m wishes to reserve the right
!o cancel a game, the contract form must be modified
by th e addition of a clause giving the right to cancel.
The contract form is now out of dat e and s hould be
rewritten _
A third very important interpretation concerns
section I of Rule XIV. The Board has held tha t
whenever a school unknowingly uses an over-age
player whose ineligibility could have been discovered

Office

by consulting the recor ds of the St a te Bureau of
Vital Sfatistlcs, it is mandatory under the rules that
t he Board should suspend that school from the Association even though i h e Board may have complete
confidence in the integrity and honesty of superin ten dent, principal and coach. The investigation required of a principal under our rules (section 3, Rule
XI V) includes cons ulting the r ecords of the Bureau
of Vital Statistics 1:0 determine the age of players_
I t seems tha t many pri ncipals do not make this in ves tigation. They rely upon their own records and
judgment and upon the integrity of their players and
thereby incur t he possibility of th e severe penalty for
misplaced confidence.
The four th interpr etation is the only modification
ma de of the third. It is concerned with those cases
where schools have u~ ed over-age players because
they r elied upon the accuracy of the certification
made by the principal of 1he school which the player
first r epresented. Ten year s ago the Board of Control
published its opinion that th e sta tement o f fact s concerning a player on the eligibility list for his first
year o f competition was to be considered authoritative
and could not be changed in later eligibility lists except to carry out the provision for an accumulative
record. This interpretation has appeared as note 4
under Rule X III in our booklet since 1931.· Under
this interpretation the Board has held that the second
school wh ich uses a player may and should continue
th_e certification made by the first school un less it
can be shown that the second school had reason to
believe t hat the certificat ion made by the ftrst school
was false_ In other words, the Board proceeds upon
the assumption that principals do not sign their names
lightly to a statement of facts and that olher principals need not make an investigation to determine
whether the first principal was careless and indiffer ent
when he signed the statement of facts upon which
the second principal must rely_
As the result of some recent cases where ineligible
boys have been used because the present principal
r elied upon the accuracy of statements made by th e
principal of the school from wh ich the athlete transferred, the B oard will probably r ecommend the
adop tion of a r ule requiring every school t hat re ceives a transf er athlete to check the elig ibility lists
of the athlete' s fi rst school to dete rmine the· accuracy
of the eligibility statement which the principal of
that first school made. Such a r equirement, while
not very com plimentary to those who sign eligibility
st atement s, will probably result in the usc of fewer
ineligible players.

* * * * *

I n t he opinion o f principals and coaches there has
been a decided improvement in the ability of· our
football a nd bas ketball officials in tecent years as the
r e:; ult of the clinics which have been held under the
Association's sponsorship.
H owever, we have not been able to do verv much
a bout t imekeepers in basketball games. The outcome
(Continued on page eight)
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THE COVER PICTURE
The 1940 Kentucky State Champions, Run ners-Up,
and Consolation Winner togeth er wit h t he All-State
Team will r eceive the handsome trophies pictur ed on
t he front cover. The picture of these awards is presen ted so that every school in the· state may know
something about what the winners each year receive
for their achievements. To win one or more of these
trophies is the a mbition of every school and every
high school player in Kentucky.

----: - - --

Another Conference Secretary Honored
In t he larger conferences of t he $tale where t he
various secr etaries contribute so m uch to the progress
of interscholastic athletics t he work of confe rence
officials is well known. However, it is sig n ificant that
some oi t he smaller conferences are doing much to
improve athletics among their member school:;. Among
these may be mentioned the Suburban Conference of
Northern Kentucky. Mr. A. E. Anderson, t he Secretary, has been active in the promotion of everything
that is progressive and constructive in interschool contests. He is a young m an who commands t he respect
of all who know him.
W ith heartiest congratulations The Athlete honors
J.\1 r . A, E. Anderson, S uperintendent of S ilver Grove
School and Secretary of the Suburban Conference.

- - - - :- - - -

A BASKETBALL FOR EACH BOY
H . G. vVells neve r turned Out a figm ent of the
imagination that surpasses the act ual progress that
has been made in the last few years in connection
with the construction of a basketball. A few years
ago t he first intimation of revolutionary developments
along these lines was car ried in your slate bulletin and
presented to the basketball men. These men and
ot her basketball .Ieade1·s have watc hed the idea of a
perfect shap_e d bas ketball develop throug h the ex pe r iment al period, t hrough the period of suspicion on
the part of many men, and through t he period when
you r executive officer and t h e Board of Cont rol r isked
their rep utat ions by r ecommending t he new type ball
a nd finally by prescribing it for all tournamen ts.
Some oi t he fears which wer e voiced in t he early
days now seem absurd. There arc still certai n oi t he
college groups and one or t"wo groups of southern
high schools that are slow to recognize the advan tages
in such balls. In the meantime, the other hig h schools
have accepted these advantages and ninety-five percen t of them are now wond e ring why there could have
been a ny doubt about the value of molded balls.
If space permitte d, it would be possible to fill r.hi'
entire issue with· statemen ts from athletic directors

a nd coaches to indicate that molded basketballs which
wer e purchased last year or early in th is basketball
season a re still in use and have a shape and r eaction
just as good as wh en they were first thrown on th e
floor. As an illustration, t he at hle·tic department at
Elgin, Illinois, finds t hat t heir basketball costs per
ball are less than one-third of the cost when t he old
type ba ll was used. T his permi ts them .to have every
boy playing with a ball of perfect size an d shape and
t hey ar e appr oaching the point wher e it will be possible for them to realize the dream of the Nat ional
Federation men who projected this movement-a basket ball for every boy instead of one for every twenty.
A.s if this development were not enoug h, announcement can now be made of a new discover v which will
further prolong the life and in1prove ti1e handling
q ualities of the molded basketball. Advantage is to
be taken of a new product by DuPont . This organization, which has been responsible for so many r evolutionary developments in t he chemical world, ha~
perfected a plastic synthetic thread. This cord is made
through a chemical process and tests have pro ven
that for a given weight, it is at least three times as
s t rong as the best cotton fiber cord. It a lso has ad resive qua lities which make it ideal for use in products
w here any type of winding is necessary. T his product
is now being used in place of th e cotton cord whic h
was formerly used in any of the molded balls which
involve a cord winding. Recent t ests in the ball testing machine indicate t hat balls made w it h this new
chemical pr od uct have wearing qua li ties which ar e
almost miraculous. An an illustration, a ball of t he
sewed type will be pounded out of size and sha pe in
the testing machine after some 50,000 to 75,000 strokes.
Balls of the mo lded type and ·with th e cot ton cord
construction will take the same p unishment and r emain in playa ble size and shape for 250,000 strokes.
As compared wit h these, balls made wit h t he n ewly
discovered synthetic cord have remained in the test ing machine for 500,000 str okes and did not change
even a small fraction of an inch in size or shape. To
date, none of t hese balls have been pounded out of
shape rega rdless of th e length of time they have been
in t he testing m.achine.
In the early years of the molded ball development,
a National Federation bulletin referred to the ball of
the future as a "technocratic ba lL" This was at a
time wh en the term referred to prod ucts which would
wear almost indefinitely. T his recent development indicates that cont inued progress is being made towar d
the production of such a basketbal L There is no longer
any r eason why any player s hould have to play wit h
a ball which is out of shape or have to wait fo r his
t urn to use a basketball because there are more players than there ar e implements to play wit h.
We wonder whether the sc.hoolmen appreciate the
value. of what has been done and what is still beinr.done along these lines.
- From National Federation Office,
H. V. PORTER.

- --

- : ----

CONFUCIUS SAY:
When dr iving to T ournamentsAuto always under con tr ol- no speeding.
No passing on curves or hills.
Keep your mind on driving.
When in doubt-DON'T.
::>. Don't drink nor ride w ith those w ho have been
drin king.
6. Go through GREEN lights-not RED.
7. L ig h ts and brakes always in good condition.
DON'T BET ON GAMES!
!.
2.
3.
4.
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From. the Secretary's Office
The Board of Control on February lOth reviewed
the Kuttawa case, and heard charges that the Kuttawa
High School had used undue influence in ca using the
parents of Joe Fulks to move from the Birmingham
school district . to K uttawa. The following decision
was rendered by the Board :
"\.Vhile t he Board Jeds that the evidence submitt ed
was ver y damaging to tile prestige and standing of
the Kuttawa High School as a member of t he K H.
S. A. A., anc! disclosed cenain practices which the
Board strongly condeJillls, yet the Board, after a long
conference with school officials and leading b usiness
men oi Kuttawa, is willing to give t he benefit of a
doubt that the evidence justifies -a suspension of the
-school irom the associat ion. The Board, therefore,
has takt~ n no action to bar Kuttawa from the associa tion. However, in co nnection with this case and
others discussed at the meeting, it is the opinion of
the Board t hat athletics in our high schools will deserve and have general support only when it is emphasized for its r ecr eational value and the buildin.,.
of character among young people who live in and belong to the communities which maintain these schools.
" The Board deplores the tendency of schools to
build up win ning t eams through the use of imported
athletes."

* * * * *

Type of PlayOff Tackle, 17; Inside Tackle, 12; 2 on 1 Prac., 1;
Punt, 2; End Run, 15; Kick-off, 6; For'd Pass, 3 ;
Straight Line P lay, 1
Boy ActivityTackling, 25; Tackled, 13 · Block'g 12 · Block'd 5 ·
Def. against Passes, 1; Carr ying 'Bali, 1; 2 o~ i
P r ac., 1 ; Receiving Pass, 1.
Time o~ Injury1st quar., 6; 2nd quar., 10; 3rd quar., 10; 4th qu. ,5
(Scrimmage) Average Time Played, 33.46 mm.
EquipmentHdmet: Hard Shell, 56; Soft Shell, 3.
Shoulder Pads: Cantilever, 44; H a rd Cover, 29;
Soft Cover, 3.
Nat'! F ed. Appr oved Pants : Yes, 39; No, 15.
Could this type accident be prevented by change in
rules: Yes, 0; No, 59.
T ype of I njuryBroken Tooth, 14; X-Rays, 6; Broken Rib, 2;
Broken Finger, 7; Fractured Arm, 4; Chipped
Tooth, 3; D islocated Shoulder, 5; Fract'd Hand, 1;
Broken Nose, 4; F ractured Leg, 4; Broken Jaw, 1;
Broken Thumb, 1; Knocked Out Filling, 2; Dislocated Knee, 2; Broken Shldr ~. 5 ; Disloc. Ankle, 1.
Average Paid, $12.78.

On February 24th the Board suspended the Bush
High School from the association until July 1, 1940,
for the playing of Ben Hughes, who had not attended
school the preceding semester.

Supplementary List of
Registered Basketball Officials

On February 24th the Board suspended the Bell
County High School until July 1, 1940, for the playin·•
of Sam Paul Lefevers after he became twenty years
of age.

Hieronymus, John D., St. Helens.
Kraesig, Raymond, 3417 Duncan S·treet, Louisville.
Lewis, Nick, Jr., H yden.
Mantle, E. B., 323 St. Ann Street, Owensboro.
Oa kley, Carlos, Hawesville.
Sidwell, Ke nneth, T ompkinsville.

* * * * *
On February 27th the Board suspended the Mays ville High School until July 1, 194D, fo r the playing
o f Billie Ritchie after he became twenty years of age.

* * * * *

Approximately half of the schools which played
football have not filed w ith the secretary their 1939
" School's Report on Officials." Thirty-five schools
have not fi led their football participation lists. These
reports should be filed at once.
Also now due are the reports by all schools on
basketball officials and basketball participation lists.

STATISTICS ON
FOOTBALL CLAIMS PAID · 1939
No. of Schools ............................................................ 26
No. of Boys................................................................. 56
Average Age .............................................................. 16 47/59
Average H eight ........................................................ 68.8 in.
Average Weight ...................................................... 146 28 /59
No. of Years of Competition! yr., 10; 2 yrs., 17; 3 yrs., 13; 4 yrs., 6
Injured in-Game, 20; Night Game, 11 ; Scrimmage. 28
Experience of Boy1st yr., 20; 2nd yr., 8: 3rd yr., 18 ; 4th yr., 8
vVeather ConditionsGood, 37; Bad, 3 ; Fair, 15 ; Excel le nt, 3
Condition o f F ieldGood, 35; Dry, 10; Wet, 2; Fast, 2; Ex., 5; Fair, 5

----:----

IMPORTANCE OF PERSEVERANCE
Mr. H e nry Ford told us one day that when he was
making his first car in that lit tle brick building on
the alley in the rear of his home, he worked away
with all the ardor of young enthusiasm looking {orward to great results. Then t he thrill and the interest
simply evaporated. vVhy? He said he had gone far
enough on that first car to see how he could build a
second and a better one, and the glowing n ew vision
got in the way of his ·work.
Some untaught inner wisdom must have warned him,
for h e forced himself on. He soon discovered he was
learning more about his second car by going on to
complete his first. But so strong was the temptation
to quit that he realizes now it was precisely that-a
temptation to quit, not merely an urge to do betterand had he yielded, he might have failed to finish the
second car, too.
.Most of us are wh ere we are for a very good
reason. This is our post which has no one to hold it
but us. If we abandon it, we discover that it is something in ourselves we abandon. Just keeping on,
through t he most hopeless aspect of keeping on, may
be the important act of one's career.
The last dejected effort often becomes the winning
stroke! Afte1· years of observation one is ready to
say t hat most of the people one bas seen quit, have
quit too soon. Another week; a few more good licks;
standing by just a little longer-and the whole situation would have opened into a larger phase.
- \.V. J. Cameron.
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Sotne of th~~·Statisties-·\Vbi~~ Jle!p ~o Gove••n the Action
of tbe Fedet·ation Football--Roles Com~nittee
By

1- R. MOUXTJOY, Kentucky Representative to
. ational Federation Football Rules Committee

T he Nat ional Federation Football Rules Committee has a custom of never changing a rule until t he
cha ng e has been studied a nd all avai lable statistics s tu di ed t o de termin e if t he r ule will do. more good than
harm. .Many 'appar en t ly ha rml ess proposa ls arc di sc ussed every yea r and t urned dow n because they would
produce conditions in the game that the average perso n would never think possi ble.
Mr. Hugh L . Ray, technical advisor to the Federation Rules Committee has made an exhaustive st udy
of the TI:M£ ELEMENTS in a football game. H e did this by ha\·ing a group of competent officials use
1/10 second watches and work together in such a way that each tim er had some one checking on him.
His work was very scientific and accurate.. H e checked 4 high school games, 27 college games (mostly
Big Ten) and 55 pro fessional games. t :\ote : :\1r. Ray is also Technical Advisor to the Professional R ules
Committee.) His findings ar e list ed below in SCV<!ral tab les. I n st udy ing t he tables no te tha t he lists
the data for I!igh School, College and Professiona l games. Coaches may gai n a bet t<! r oicturc of the
ga me if t hey will study t he statistics carefully.

SURVEY OF TIME ELEMENTS IN FOOTBALL by HUGH L. RAY
This· is a composite high school game based on iour observed games: Harrison . Farragut ( Chicago
League: Rockford-Elgin (Big Seven ) lllinois State Association; Mt. Canuel-Feng er (Chicago championship ); Ohio-Florida (All Star ) at St. Petersburg. The last two columns show the observed nom1 for
Big T~n and Pro games respec tively.
TABLE 1 -

ELA PSED TIM E

Hrs. Min. Sec.
l. 4 quart ers @ 12 minutes............................................... ..
48
2. Between ha lves ...................................................................
19
36
3. Between periods - 2@ I min. 47 sec.......................... .
3
35
4. Execs:. time out - I@ I min. 16 sec.............................
16
1
5. Time out ( l st t hree) 10@ 1 min. 56 sec.................
19
20
6. Time out (i njur ed pla yer ) 0 @ min. sec ...........
7. Substitutions (under 8 to 17) 5 @ 57.4 sec........... ..
4
47
8. Refe ree's time out - 4 @ 45 sec ................................. ..
3
Out of Bounds
9. Forward pass I @ 38 sec. - l in 4 games ......... .
10. Runner - 5 @ 32.5 sec. (7) .................................. ..
2
43
II. Kick - 3 @ 33.4 sec. ( 4) .......................................... ..
1
40
I2. Kick oJT ( I in 4 games @ 40 sec.) ......................
13. Fumble (0 in 4 games @ -11) ............................... .
14. Incomplete forward pass - II @ 3-1 sec. 17) .........
6
14
15. Penalties - 8 @ 45 sec. (9) ........................................... .
6
16. T ouchback - I @ 44 sec. ( ! ) ......................................... .
44
17. Safety (0 in 4 games @ -11 sec.) (0) sec................ .
21
!8. Touchdown t o kick off - 3 @ 2 min. 27 sec.............
7
19. Field goa l to ki ck off - 0 @
sec...............................
20. F igured e lapse d tim e (composite game) ...................
4
16
21. Figured elapsed time ( 4 games) ..................................
3
50
22. Actual elapsed time (4 games) ......................................
2
30
23. D ifference between lig ured and actual time ............
I
20
Range of difference 3 min. 51 sec. short to
1 min. 53 sec. long
24. Time out situations .......................................................... ..
55
25. Avera~e leng t h o( a tim eout situation af ter dcductm g leng th o f periods a nd in tcrm. hetw(•e n hil lvcs
67

CoL Norm.

60
16:47
l :54
1:28
1:48
1:28

2@
1@
11@
1@
6@

P ro. Norm.
60
16:56
1 :41

1:48
1:54
I :45

61

59

(6)5@

37

48

1@
( 12)9@
5@

34
32
31

41
35
34
41
41
36
52

(20) 17@ 35
( 17) 16@ 44
3@
42
3@

40
41

2 :05

2:11
1 :17

2:00
2:29:00
2:27:2i
2:33
minus 3 :7 to
plus 2:21
81

2:33:20
2:33:00

20
minus 1 :0 to
plus 1 :0
78

55

60

The average obsen·ed elaps\!d time for college and pro is 2 hrs. and 29 m in. If the hig h sc hool time of
2 hours and 27 min utes is adjusted for 15 minute periods it would amount to 2 hou rs and 270 minutes.
Figures in par enthesis, after Items 8 to 17, show actual number of cases of each as some of t hese are
listed under Item 7 when th e normal time duration becomes excessive due to substitutions. Others become R eferee's or cha rged time outs or penalties.
TABLE 2 - ACTION T IME - Composite Football Games - Hi&rh School, Collegiate and
Pro Individual plays to one-te nth of a 11econd.

High
School
I. Rushing plays ........................................................................ 73@4.01
2. Complete or intercepted passes
( Includes adva nce or runback ) .................................. 11@6.8
3. Incom plete passes ............................................................... 17@4.99

Total
Sec.

293.0

Big Ten
85@3.92- 333.0

Pro
74@4.12-305.0

74.8
85.0

14@5.64- 79.0
14@5.05- 70.8

22@6.95-153.0
19@4.1 - 77.9

Pa,e Five

for MARCH, 1940

-1. Kicks irom sc rimmage (runback) .................................. 5@8.7
43.5
7@9.64- 67.4
4@9.55-- 38.2
No runba ck or illegally downed .............................. .. 3@8.6
25.8
4@9.12- 36.5
5@8.9 - 44.5
Oout of bounds ............................................................. . 4@5.8
3@6.0 - 18.0
23.2
5@5.6- 28.0
Touchback ........................................................................ . 1@5.5
1@5.5 5.5
2@5.2- 10.4
5.5
5. Place kicks .(touchback or field goal) ......................... . 1@3.5
3.5
2@4.8 9.6
1@3.5 3.5
5@7.85
7@8.85- 61.9
6. Kick-offs (r un back) ............................................................
6@7.4 - 44.4
39.2
Out of bounds ...................................................................
Touchback
1 in 2 1
7. Penalty down s ...................................................................... (incl uded above)
10@4.87- 48.7
10@5.2 - 52.0
Total Plays- Total action time in sec................................. 120@4.94 593.
147@4.88-717.
148@5.2 - 770.5
Total act ion time in min. a nd sec............. 9 min. 53 sec.
11 min. 57 sec.
12 min. 50 sec.
Total High School action time on basis oi 15 min. periods equab 740 sec. or 12 min. and 20 sec.
TAB LE 3 -

PLAYS PER GAME

1. Scrimmage dowus (not including tries ) ......................................................
2. Kickoffs ....................................................................................................................
3. :ro_tal Plays duri!1g p l~tying ti me ..................................................................... .
4. 1 n cs (non play111g tun c) ................................................................................. .
5. Total plays per game..........................................................................................
6. Time out (dead ball to snap or kick off) ..................................................
7. Time out t be: tw ee n dead ball and snap) ....................................................
8. Xo time out before s nap (Items 6 to 8 arc in % oi Item 3) ............
9. Team time from dead ball to snap ................................................................
10. TLatll time from Referee's placement to snap........................................
11. Officials time oi ball handling (9)- ( 10) ....................................................
12. Average length of tim e out periods............................................................
13. Team t ime from Referee's placement to snap (t ime out) .................
14. Officia ls tim e irom dead ball to Referee's
placemen t ( 12)- ( 13) (time out) ................................................................
15. Playing time lost und er item (7) per incident........................................
16. Tot al playing tim e los t under items (7)x(IS)..........................................
17. Total play ing tim e los t und er items (8)x(9)............................................
18. Total playing tim e lost item ( 16) & item (17)........................................
19. Total elapsed action time by individual plays (Table 2) .....................
20. Average action time of a play (Table 2)....................................................
21. Averag e tim e o f a play......................................................................................

H i School
115

5
120

3

Big Ten
141
6
147
3

123

150

40-45%

46-31%
16-11%
85-58%
30.00
22.25

16-13%

64-42%
29.3
21.0
8.3
67 sec.
14 sec.

53
17
272
1880
2152 sec.
593 sec.
4.94 sec.
24 sec.

7.75
55 sec.
15 sec.
40
17
272
2550
2822 sec.
717 sec.
4.88 sec.
24.5 sec.

Pro
141

7
148
4
152

56-38%
14- 8%
78-53%

32.77
25.14
7.63
60 sec.
14.5 sec.

45.5
16.5

232
2560
2792 sec.
770 sec.
5.2 sec.
24.3 sec.

Discrepancies such a:> occur between items 18 and 19 are due to th e fact that all calculations are based
on the iact that the playing time has been a ccurately measured, w hich we know is not th e case. The maximum variat ion in this swing between total elapsed time by one observer and that same time measured
by another by individual plays was 28 seconds for any one game. Average variation was 15 seconds.

TAB LE 4 -

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

KI CK-OF FS
HiSch.
Coil.
Pro.
41
52.5
Average length ................. .
46
22
17.6
17
Average r unback ..............
Net re su lt .......................... .. B's 36.6 B's 31 B 's 29.5
Oin20 12 in 80
Touchbacks ......................... 1 in21
I in20 3 in 80
Out of bounds .................... 1 in 21

2.

T ABLE 5 -

l.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

8.

KICK F R OM SCRIMMAGE
Pro.
Hi Sch. Coli.
39.5
36.7
Average length yards ........ 34.5
14
17
Number by game................ 12
14.0%
6.1%
10.5%
Touchback .......................... ..
19.0%
16.0%
18.5%
Illegall y downed .............. ..
20.0%
O ut of bounds ................... . 32.5% 22.0%
No runback ......................... . 10.0%
6.4%
16.6%
Run back ............................... . 32.5% 42.0%
33.3%
Runback per p unt............. ..
3.7
4.35
5.7
11.0
17.1
9.68
Average length runback ..
F ield goals attem pted
per game ........................
.5
1.0
2.4
25%
38.8%
Successful attempts, %.....
0
Ave rage length ................... 6 yd. line 10 yd. l. 20 yd. I.

J.

Pro column does not include attempted field goa ls as
all but one kick in eleven gatnes inside B's 40 yard
line w ere place kicks.
T he above is an analysis of four high school,
twenty-seven collegiate and fi ~ty-fi vc professional
games. This is also tru e of table 6 following.

3.

4.

TA BL E 6-Rushing and Forward Pass A ttempts
Hi Sch.
Coli.
Pro.
Rushes per game ............... . 73
85
75
Tota l y ards per g ame ...... ..
?
315
241
Total yards per rush..........
?
3.65
3.26
Passes per game ................... . 28
28
41
Total yard s gainedper game ...................... ..
151
257
per pass ..........................
?
5.4
6.34
per completion ..............
?
14.1
14.9
% completed ........................ 26
38.5
42.5
% intercepted .................... . 13
12.1
9.3
Length oi runback ............ ..
8.5
9.48
IS
% incomplete ...................... 61
49.4
48.2
Average length of
incompletion .................. 13.3
16.4
15
Total yar dage gained
per game ....................... .
466
498
% ga ined rushing................
67.6
48.5
% gained passing .............. ..
?
32.4
51.5
'Total scor e per game........ . 22
26.8
31.0
Touchdowns per game.... ..
3.3
3.8
4.07
Successful tr ies, %............. 77
71
82

- ---:-- - Expressions like "Modcrne" and "Shoppe"
Cause me to squirme and hoppe,
For some day our lives
Will be cursed on night drives
By signs flas hing "Coe" and "Stoppe."
- From Mutual Mutterings.
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K. I. A. C. Basketball Tont•nament
WEAVER HEALTH BUILDING
EASTERN KENTUCKY ST t-\ TE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Febr uary 22 -23-24, 1940

GEORGETOWN

WESLEYJ\l\

l
t

~

GEORGETOvVN

47-44

J

UNION

l

CENTRE

J

LOUISVILL E

l

BEREA

J

TRA.NSYL VANIA )
EASTERN

~
J

UN !OK

48-42

I

II

~ WESTERN

)

I

I

I

WESTERl\
ESTE RN
1I 'W44-41
J

45-39

I

I
I

I

I
I
I
LO UISVILLE
5(J-55

l
I

EASTERN

I
I

~

40--35

~

EASTERN
48-40

J

II

l
I
I

MOREHEAD

MOREHEAD

41- 39

J

36- 33
1940 Cha m pio ns

I

I

I

I

W ESTER N

I

l

MOREHEAD

MURRAY

'

1

46--30

I
J

After taking the Ninth straigh t State Title, the Hilltoppers on March 1st and 2nd rolled' to their fourth
straight Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association basketball championship. A great record by a
g reat team.

{-·-··-------·----·--~

I If you care to see the
i

I

Preferred

Lme of 1

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

--

CALL AT - -

1

I

1 Room 526, Seelbach Hotel, During K. E. A.

1

i

I-

I
I-

" Football Motion Pictures will be shown"

I
j

FRANK A. HERSCHEDE

...-.~--.,-~~~,._..~)--,) -.-(-~c~..-o~4111t>c)-.,...(•~-~~~~•:•
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Ludlow High School Football Squad
-- 1939 Clrumpions Little Six Confer ence·

A TOAST TO THE TEAM
Here's to the varsity regulars;
We doff our hats as you pass;
For months you have carried our standards.
Shown speed and nerve and class.
You leave us pleasant memories
Stamped deep by deeds you have done ;
As friends we shall always cherish
Our share in your sorrows and fun.
You take with you a personality,
Self-confidence- mental power,
But part of you still lingers here
To influence, gro\v and tower.
This part of you is a spirit force
T hat generates the will t o win ,
Each y ear t o t ouch the Varsity team
A nd make all lettermen kin.
So-long, y ou Varsity regulars !
Side by s ide you gave your best.
\Vel! done is the work you've finis hed ;
And the example y ou've set the rest
Vlill inspire those who will follow
To carry on in groups you've led.
Here's a toast to mem'ries behind you
And good luck f or t he years ahead!
-From H. V's Athletic Anthology.
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The Faculty Managet·
Created througl1 sheer necessity by an expanding
inte rscholastic athlet ic program that over-taxed th e
workday energy of th e High School P r incipal until
he had to seek a double to hdp him car ry th e athle tic
burdens the Faculty Manager, or, as he is some.ti mes
known, 'the Faculty Director of Athlet ics, has, ir! orH:
decade increased his number from a mere handwl 111
a few 'of the larger high schools u ntil now t here are
almost four hundred in the P. I. A A .
lf e ver there was a composite individual who is
.. Silent Partner," ··.Man in Shadow,•· and living athletic omnibus with apparently unlimited accommodations for carrying complaints, troubles, griefs and
woes of all and sundry connect ed with or interested
in the high school athl eti c pr ogran1, the Faculty
Ma nager is that person.
.. Silent Partner"' is applicable tO the Faculty _v[ a nager because he is the Prinicipal's personal represemative. vVithout question he pcrionns a thousand ta~ks
for the high school admin istrator who, according to
the rules, is r es ponsible for th~ high sc hool at hl etic
program. In inte r-sch ool mc;:e hngs and otheJ- p laces
of assemblage where athletic matters are discussed,
the F aculty Manager usuaUy stands aside and raises
not his voice while the admin istrator takes the Ooor.
He is ··T he Man in the Shadow" when things are
running smoothly and when credit for. s ucces~ is being dished out <;>n the platter of pub~tc accl~ml ;. {or
then the Coach rs accorded the place 111 the hmehght,
the team r eceives the glory for its victories, the Principal is praised for having such a fine school, and in
some cases, the members oi the a thl etic council play
ut,> -s tage an d take bows for t he high school ar ldct ic
a chievements.
Comes the time, howeve r, when the teams lose~
more games than it wins, when t he Coach goes into
a slum p, when the athletic materia l of the high school
is not up to par or when t he schedul e is so arranged
tha t it please th not th e multitude, and when th e fa n ~.
among other things, say that e ven the scat s in t hl·
staditml are hard; t hen, the Faculty 1vlanager. like
Messrs. Jekyll and Hyde, must change his character
and become the lone recipient oi th e ver ba] vegetable
barrage in a dram<~ punctuated by th e wecpin!{ a nd
wailing oi that fickle following kn ow n as th e Great
American Sports Public. which is with you in success
but seems very loath to follow in ddeat. Un<k r such
conditions th e Faculty _\llanager is actually the buffer.
not only ior the P rin cipal, the Coach, the team, and
th e athletic co un cil, but some tim es for the Board of
School Directors.
I n t he dark days of an unsuccessful season he
must, willing or not , receive the bludgeoning blows
of criticism tha t come to the school from all points
of the home town compass. He must absorb without
betrayal of perso nal fe eling. the caustic comment o£
the crusading columnists of the local newspap er·~
sport sheet, but with all t his h e must also have in
r eserve a fountain oi human sympathy to pour out
upon the coaching staff, whose morale needs frequent
he lpful boosts du ring such a gloomy periodAs a maste r of di plomatic prowess the Faculty
Ma nager must have no peer. He must keep the at hletic r elations betwe en his school and other schools
on a friendl v basis: he must smooth out the wrinkl e~
that someti;11es enter the picture when the Coach
oYer zealously cri ticises the knowledge, ability a nd ancestr y of th e game officials; he must I!Xl) iain to hun dr eds of fans w hy elig ibilit y rules must be observed
and why th e Principal cannot devi at e from t h e nar row path if it so happens that th e star pla yer is
declared ineligible; he must, when the team travels,
aee that the players ar e properly housed and w isely
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fed. aud if injuries occ ur, h e must see that the injured
pla yers a re given t he proper medical attent ion; h e
must carefully scrutinize all team and school publicity
in the newspapers, and it is his all important duty to
dir ect this publicity so a s not to offend those who
a r e inter es t ed in education for education's sake and
at the same time h e must see that the cause of high
sc hool athletics is g iven its proper place in the Sun
a s iar as the publi c is conce rn ed. These a nd many
other duties, not to mention th e all important distribution of the complimentary tickets, show that t he
F aculty Manager must be a diplomat ol the first
water who, fro m his exper ie nce in high sc hool athleti c matters, mig ht well qua lify as one of Uncle
Sam's E missa ries.
Since no apparen t provision is made in t h e school
law for direct financing of high school athletics by
School Boards in Pen nsylvania, the school boy spor ts
must support themselves Irom ga te receipts. This
means that the Faculty Manager must possess kee n
business acumen and a rare abil ity in schedu le making_ Regrettable though it may be under the exis ting
conditions, a certain number of games in every sport
must be a rranged with a wea ther eye on possible
gate rece ipts. 1t is a n accepted fa ct tha t hig h school
athlet es must h ave the bes t J)rotectivc equipment
and equipments cost s, especially in football, are high !
Items of the athletic program, such as police protection at games, printing of tickets, cost of officials,
transportation of teams and the inevitable after-season
ban quets, together with other budget items too numerous to mention here, must be pr ovided for, and
woe to tbe Faculty Manager whose schedule of games
does not provide sufficient lucre for these things.
In the field of in terscholastic athletics there is
probab ly no other post where th e inctnn bent is r equired to rende r such a degree of un selfis h service,
than that of Faculty Man ager.
-From The ''Pa.thlete."

FROM THE PRESIDENT'S OFFICE
(Continued from page one)
of games in at least t hree of the 64 district tourneys
was involved in uncertainty because of the inability
of referees and timekeepers to agree on whether th e
game ended before fouls were called on the team th at
was ahead. In each case the fouls gave or would
have given th e:: t ea m t hat was behind an opportunity
either to ti e t he sco re or to win. I n t wo games in
t'\\'O different districts. the timekeepers sou nded their
horn for the;: entrance of a substitute player at a time
wheu the ball was not dea d. It is r epor ted that in
each of thes e cases t he team that had the ball tossed
the win ning g oal du ring t he confusion that followed
the sounding of th e timekeeper's horn. I n o ne case
the goal was counted while in another tourney the
officials held that goal should not be counted.
The Boa rd has declined 10 interfe re with th e decisio ns made by officials beca use it seems unwise for
the Boar d to try t o o fficiate games wh ich arc played
a hun dred mj les away and because t h er e is often a
dispute as to th e facts in the cases presented to th e
Board.

* * * * *

T o urn amen t play always brings up q uest ions which
hav e never before been raised in <the Association's
history. vVe believe this is a new one: the team that
won in the semi-finals from a team that had previously defeated it in two games in the regular season
asked whe t her it could forf eit the game 10 the defea ted t eam on th e plea that the defeat ed team could
best represen t th e district in the regional tourncv.
The answer to this inquiry was that touramnent
games could not be forfehed and that only winners
could advance.

l
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. NATIONAL FEDERATION MEETING
The Execu tive Committee n1ct at the .Missouri
At hl etic Club on Sunday mo rning, ·February 25th. At
t his meeting· ~ a thoroug h can va:rs was made of the
present status of the National Federation and it was
decided that because of the great grow th in the Federation acti,·ities, it was an im position to expect any
state associa tion ~ to continue to administer the Federa, JOn work as a supplement to lhc work of such
:.tat e associ arions. lt was also ~gree d that the b es t
in .c.:rcs ts o f t he N a t iona! Feder;\ t ion and con seq ucn tly
uf th ~ various state assoCiations would be served l>v
<-Siablishing an entirely independent national office
with a 1ull time executive officer. 1i was unanimously ,·oted to e5tablio-h su~h an o~ffice and H . V.
Porter was tendered the posuon of Exec ut1ve Sccrctarv. Mr. Port er accepted the position with th e un de(-; tan<liug t hat h is t enn of service should begin on
Septcnil.h:r 1, 1940. .I t was voted to have the cen tral
office in Chicago and proper plans were made for
setting up the office in that city.
HISTORICAL DATA
·1 he.: National Fedcration has · had an unusual
groww <.l uring th e last se,·era l years. Like all national
organizat ions it ~tartcd on a small scale. In 1916 a
small co mmittee made up of m embers of th e boards
oi control of several of the central st ates met in
Chicago to discuss problems which had grown out of
contes ts between teams from different states. It
took three years ior this preliminary action to crystallize in a fo rmal organization. In 1919 s uch an oro-anization was forme<.! under t he name of t he "Mid~ves t Federation of Hig h School At hl etic Associa tions;·
By 1923 the interest in this work had spr ead thr oughout the country and national represen t ation warranted
changing the name to the National Federat ion of
State High School Athletic Associations. At that
tim e there were nin etee n state members. The mem bership has now grown to thirty-six and at leas t
two other states arc voting on th e m<rt ter of mem bershi p during t he spring months. ln 1925 organization was further perfected through a se ries of regional
conferences. liachinery was set up to give some di rection to the method of accepting and listing records
in track and swimming events.
fn 1927 C. \V. vVhitten became Scere tarv-Treasurer
and th e executive work was done in the o ffice of the
Illinois High School Ath letic Association wh ere it
has r emained to this date.
In 1929 the state high school a ssociations had in augurated definite rules and experimen tation programs
and found that their work was greatly handicapped
through having no represe utation on the various n1les
committees. A program was launched to sec ure such
represe nta t io n. A represe ntati ve was appointed to
th e Track Rules Commit t ee and C. 'vV. \iVhitten served
in this capaci ty for sev<' ral years. II. V. Porter and
Floyd Rowe were appointed to represent the high
schools on the Basketball Rules Comittee. Both of
these men ha,·e served ~incc that time and for th e past
si.x years Mr. Por-ter has been secretary of the committee ;tnd Floyd Rowe treas urer. The r epresentation
has bee n increased to four members. T he other tw o
arc F. P ..Magui re ;~nd G. War ren Phillips.
The high school organization found themselves
unabl e to secure representation on the iootball rules
bodies and aher Yarious attempts to work out a satisfactory solution it was found necessary to pu blish a
new code of rules for the high school game. H . \ '.
Porter and H. L. Ray were chosen to pr epa re and
edit such a code. This code was used first in 1931 by
the states of \ i\Tisconsin, Illinois and lowa. The n ext
year kansas joined i orces with th ese three and since:
that time the move to adapt the game of football t o
capabilities of high sc hool boys and the needs of high

,chool athle tic departments has had such rapid grow th
in popular ity that ap proximately three-fourths of the
football of the coun try is now pla yed under the interscholas·tic code.
The work of the Federation expanded as ne ed
aro5e. It became much more than a regulatory body.
Hs sen·icc to the ,·arious ~tate · high school associations, and thus to the schools, has been tremendous.
NATU.t<E OF FEDERATION WORK
:Much of t he wor k of the National Federation is
of a nature such that it has ~ecured no great amount
oi publicit). The national organization seeks to coordmate the work oi the various state associa1ions
and give them the benefit of the exchange of ideas
and t he values which always some in united ac tion
along the lines of common interest. The wor k incl udes the arranging of sectional m eetings, a prog ram
for -t.he annual meeting, th e outline of policies of the
national group, the appointment and supervision oi
the high school representatives on the various national
rule bo.dic~, the organization oi the country into
groups for ;;upcn·ised experimentation and collection
of sentiment relati ve to game admin ist ration, the making of the rules fo r fool ball, basketball, track, ~wim 
ming, wrestling and several of the mi nor sports, t he
editing of app1·oximatcly 100,000 r ul es books and inter preta·tion books, the issuing of bulletins designed
to give aid to the publishers of the various stat e
a~sociation bulletins, the developing, testing and sanctioning of various types of athletic equipment, such
as basketba lls, and the promotion of activitics designed
to secu re the bene fi ts of coope rative actio n among
t he various state g roups. T he organization also investigates and ~anctions or withholds sanction for
various interstate meets and contests.
EQUIPMENT COMMITTEE
The .l\ational Federation Equipment Committee met
wit h r epresentatives of the manufacturers of athletic
goods for th\! pu r pose of disc ussing t he use of the
Nationa l Federation approval stamp and of studying
problems conected with the improvement of safety
eq uipm ent and the further improvement of molded
basketballs and other playing equipment. The cooperation of the repr esentatives of the high schools of
the nation and the manufacturers' committee has res ult ed in many signifi ca nt developments whic h have
benefited th e hig h schools and have avoided any clash
between the interest of the school athle·tic departmen t s and those of the institutions which produce
the implements of play. Among the significant den:lopments are the production of safety equipment
for football, the developm ent and popularization of
the mo led type of basketball and the testing and approval of various types of const r uction which are used
in balls dcsign\!d for us c in official high school g ames.
I t was voted to continue.: and to extend the program which has been in effect duri ng the last seve ral
years. Information r elative to tests and improvements which ma\· be made in connection with athletic
equipment will be disseminated through the National
Federati on bullet ins and finally through the var io us
stat e associatio n bulletins. Among t he projec ts \-vhich
appear to g ive promise of fine results is one to p roduce football headgear and shoulder pads whicl1 are
J)roperly padded on the outside to protect the player
who is hit as well as on the inside to protect the
player who does the hitt ing. Further iniormation
relati ve to these matters wi ll be sen t out fron1 time
to time from the Nation a l Feder ation office. T he use
of statis t ics which ar e carefull y gath ered throughout
the nation during a given spo rts season are found to
be very useful in connection ·with development in
const ruction of equipment.
(Continued in April issue oi The Athlete)
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These Teams to Play in 16 Regionals
The following teams (123), winners and runn er sup of the 64 Districts, will meet in Regional Play to
determine the 16 State Representatives. Among t he
survivors as th ey hit the last lap · a r e eleve n teams
that were in last year 's sta te tournament. Included
a re Brooksville and Hindman the 1939 Finalists.
FIRST REGION - At Murray
1-Hickman and Cunni ngham.
2-Barlow and Reidland.
3-Svmsonia a nd Sedalia.
4-Benton and H a rdin.
SECOND REGION - At Madisonville
5-Kuttawa and Trigg County.
6-Mattoon and Salem.
7-Nebo and Nortonville.
S-Hopkins villc a nd Croftou.
THIRD REGION - At H enderson
9-Wheatcrof t and Morganfi eld.
10-Heuderson and Corydo n.
11-Daviess County a nd Beech Grove.
12-lrvington an d H a rdi nsburg.
FOURTH REGION - At Leith6eld
13-Hartford and McHen ry.
14-Central City and Hug hes-K irkpa trick.
15-Brownsville and Sunfish.
16-Leit chfield and Cla rkson .
F IFTH REGION - At Bowling Green
17-Bowling Green an d College High.
18-Lewisburg and Russellville.
19-Glasgow and Cave Cit y.
20- Tomkinsville and f.'o untain Run.
SIXTH REGION - At Bardstown
21- Gr eensbu rg and Mun fordvill t>.
22- Eiizabethtown and Upto n.
23-Lebanon Jun ct ion a nd St. J oseph (Bardstown ).
24-Spriugfield and Willisb urg .
SEVENTH REG ION - At Louisville
Louisville Male, St. Xavier and Manual.
E IGHTH REGION - AT Carrollton
29-Anchorage a nd J cfferson town.
30-Cropper and Simpsonville.

31- Campbellsburg and LaGrange.
· 32-War saw and Dry Ridge.
NlN fH REGION - At Simon Kent.on
33-F lorenc e and \rValton.
34-Ludlow and Er lang er Lloyd. · ·
35-A. J . Jolly and Dayton.
36-Covington Holmes and Ne wport.
1 ENTH REGION - At Paru
37-Berry and Cynthiana.
36--Brooksvill e and Aug usta.
39-.Mincn·a and Mayslick.
-10-Little Rock and M. ).1[. I.
E LEVENTH REGION - At Lexington
41- 0xford and f.'rank fort.
42-Ka vana ugh and Harrodsburg.
4J- Laiayctte and Lexington University High.
44- Kingston and Madison (Richmond ).
TWEL TH DISTRICT - At Somer set.
-IS-Buena Vista (Garrad Co unty ) a nd Danville.
46-Highland and McKinney.
-li-M ill Springs a nd Jamestown.
-IS-Hazel Gr een and F elts.
THIRTEENTH REGI ON - At Pineville
-19-McKee a nd Ma nchester .
50-Cor bin and Williamsburg.
51-Middlesboro and Prude n.
52-Benham and Harla n.
FOURTEENTH REGION - At Hazard
53-\rVhitesbu rg and Fleming.
54-Hazard and Viper.
55-Hindman and Carr Creek.
56-Lee Coun ty and Powell County.
F IFTEENTH REGION - At W est Liberty
57-Belfry and P ike,•ille.
58-Garrett and Prestonburg.
59-l nez and Meade Memorial.
60-Cr ockett and ·west Liberty.
SIXTEENTH REGION - At M orehead
61-Trapp and Camargo.
62-Breckenridge T raini ng and Mo rehead H igh.
63-M cKell and Raceland.
64-Ashland and Catlettsburg .

STATE TOURNAMENT FACTS
1939 State Champions . ... BROOK SVILLE
1939 Runner-Up . . . . . . . . . . . HINDMAl\
DATE: March 14, IS, and 16, 1940

P L ACE:

University of Kentucky Gym

SCHEDULE
Thursday Morning, 10 o'clock and 11 o'clock ................. .................... ...... .. ...... ...... . Admission SOc
Thursday Afternoon. 2 :30, 3:30, and 4 :30 o'clock ..... .. ........... ............................. ... Admission SOc
T hursday E vening. 7:30, 8:30, and 9:30 o'clock .... ....... ...... ............. ....................... . Admission SOc
Friday Afternoon. 2 :00 a11cl 3:00 o'clock. ............. ................................. ....... ...... ....... . Admission SOc
Friday Evening, 7:30 and 8:30 o'clock. ......................... ...... ....................................... . Admission 75c
SE M I-FINALSSaturday Afte rnoon. 2 :00 and 3 :00 o'cl ock. ................... ...................................... Admission 75c
FINALS and CONSOLATIOKSat urday E vening-Consolation at 8 :30 ; Finals at 9 :45............................ Admission $1.00
RESERVED SEATS for all sess ions
. 25c a bove quoted prices
Officials will be selected by the Coaches of the 16 Participating Teams.
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NORTH SIDE HIGH SCHOOL, Fort Wayne, Indiana

Budget Plan for ·Athletic D e partment - 1939-40
Perc't Estima'd in the reserve, a portion of . it may b e distributed to
of Tot. Incoinc th e various sports on the · annual percentage distribution basis. · ..
· ·
·
··
Rcpts.
193~-40
Foot ball ................................
00.0
$.0000.00 . **The estimated income available for distr ibution--to
00.0
0000.00 yarious sport s and the total annual est imated expenBasketball ............................
00.0
0000.00 ditures must be the same amount.
Track and Cross Country
0.0
0.00
Miscellaneous .....................
***The percentage used in the estimated budget for
Average Annual Income $0000.00
100.0
$0000.00 expenditur es would need to be r eviewed in order to
a ssure an equitable share for each sport.
10% of Estimated Income for Reserve*............ $ 000.00
Es timated 1939-40 Income Available for
Distributi on to various sports........................ ** 0000.00
BUDGET FOR EACH SPORT
( Sec Exhibit B)
EXPENDITURES
Average
Pcrct. ***Esti'd Expenditures: All expenditures must be on official
(See Exhibit A)
for
of Tot. Budget
order, approved by the manager and by the school
1935-39 Disb'set's 1939-40
treas urer .
00.0
$0000.00 Reporta of Trip s: Detailed finan cial r eports of trips
Football ................................ $0000.00
Basketball ............................. 0000.00
00.0
000000
out of the city will be required as last year. Blanks
00.0
0000.00
Track and Cross Country 0000.00
are available for the purpose.
0.0
00.00 Administration of the Budget : Expenditures in an
Minor Sports .......................
00.00
00.0
000.00
Administrative .................... 000.00
amount in excess of th e budget for each sport will
00.0
000.00
A wards .................................. 000.00
not be allowed, e..xcept by special 0 . K. by the
principal.
Avg, Annual Expend..... $0000.00
100.0
$0000.00
An A nalysis Sh eet of Expenditures for Each Spor t :
*The reserve is created to safeguard against a year
(See Exhibit C). An analysis sheet for the keepwhen income might fall below ave rage. The res erv e
ing of a running account of ext>cnditures is pro might be drawn upon in cases o f emergency in the
vided for t he coach, in each sport. By re cording
Ath letic Depa rtment or in th e case of any on e sport
expenditures as they are incurred, it will be posin which it was found the budget wholly inadequate
s ible to know at all tim es the condition of the
for a given year. Expenditures from the reserve
account. The school treasurer also posts all rewould be made only with the approval of the princeipts and expenditures to a copy of the analysis
cipal. In case a sizeable amount should accumulate
sheet.
RECEIPTS

( Exhibit A)

Average
for
1935-39
$0000 00
0000.00
0000.00
0.00

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT -

1939-40 BUDGET

(Figures given herein are fi ctitious)
R eceipts

1935-36

Football ··················· 1,988.36
Basketball ·············· 2,967.21
Cross Coun try ........
T rack ·······················
31.20
Minor Sports .........
Miscl. Income .........
T OTALS ............, 4,986.77

1936-37
2,190.45
2,722.37

1937-38

1938-39

T otal

4 Year
Average

Percent
of Total

1939-40
Est. Inc.

2,640.55
3,836.68

2,234.77
3,459.22

9,054.13
12,985.48

2,263.53
3,246.37

40.3
57-8

2,260.00
3,240.00

70.70

35.00

59.40

196.30

49.07

.9

49.00

221.80
5,9i5.19

51.0;)

6,512.23

4,933.52

I

I

1

221.80

55.44

.9

22,457.71

?,614.41

100.0

Es timated I ncome 1939-40...............................................................................................................................................
10% of E stimated Income in R eserve*.................................................................................................................... .
Estimated 1939--<W Incom e Ava ilable for Distribution to Various Sports................................................

E xpenditures

1935-36

Football .................. 1,887.69
Basketball ............... 1,383.54
Cross Country........
7.83
T rack .......................
598.43
Minor Sports..........
52.50
Adm r. Costs............
422.64
Awards -~-····· ··· ·········
315.60
TOTALS ..........1 4,668.23
Annual Surplus
or Deficit*............

318.54

1936-37
1,858.48

1937-38

4 Year P er cent 1939-40 1939-40
Average of. T ot. Ex. Bdg. % Bdg.

Total

2,800.87
2, 165.49 1 8,712.53 1 2,178.13
2,231.35 1 2,134.59 7,717.20 l t,929.3r
47.60 1 130.17
199.40
49.85
945.03
991.65 3,218.75
804.68
57.50
52.50
210.00
52.50
727.51 1,998.43
503.54
499.60
345.55
519.93 1,542.26
385.56
6,931.44 I 6,721.84 j23,59S.57 5,899.63

1.967.72
13.80
683.64
47.50
344.74
361.18
5,27i.06
293.54*

1938-39

I

L
I

I

419.21 *

5,600.00
560.00
5,040.00

746.65*1 1,140.86*

36.9
32.7
.8
13.6
.9
8.5
6.5

1,829.521
1,622.88
1oo.8o 1
6Ss.44 1
45.36 1
42&.40 1
327.60

36.3
32.2
2.
13.6
.9
8.5
6.5

I 100.0

1 5,04o.oo 1

100.0

I
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ANALYSIS SHEET and 1939 BUDGET

( Exhibit B)
·..

( F ig u1·es g ive n herein are fictitiou s)

S eason T ickets ...... ,
Gate Receipts ........
Guarantees ............

596.oo
1,194.46
197.90

I

I

1,988.36

I

1937

Eq t. for boys......... .
Perm. Eq uip't ........
Eqt . M . & Rcp' r ....
T ran sporta tion ...... ..
Guarantees P aid .... ..
0 ffi cia1s .....................
P olice ....................... .
Meals .........................
H otel ..........................
P rinting & Adm ......
Medical ................... ..
Scouting ....................
Lights ........................
Miscellaneo us .........
Awards .................... ..
TOTAL..................

1

660.00
1,349.65
180.80
2,190.45

65.59
65.50
20.60
64.16
140.40*

I

1,887.69

897.00
1.116.20
627.35

1938
Y35.00
948.69
351.08

T otal
3,088.00
4,609.00
1,357.13

2,640.55

2.234.77

9,054.13

1936
- - 420.3()
135.75
90.79
123.00
469.65
185.00
107.50
59.94

1935
735.59
13,38
66.91
52.00
446.01
200.00
97.50
60.45

Expenditures
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

1936

1935

Income

T OT A L ...............

KENTUCKY fii GH SCHOOL ATHLETE

l
I

1937
1.040.00
167.33
208.79
252.25

484.98
123.50
66.00
165.35
33.25
54.92
57.75

43.97
30.75

~~:~~

121.67
120.70*

1,858.48

1938

I
I

2,800.87

II

Total
2,694.97
499.02
39.55
356.01
152.02
518.5 1
207.60
634.85
529.73
1,930.37
202.50
711.00
I 10.50
381.50
131.75
417.49
33.25
I 232.23
67.75
93.00
247.00
65.00
102.50
30.00
83.20
37.07
369.65
235.15*
672.00*

P ercent
of Total

1939
E st. Inc.

772.00
1,152.25
339.28
2,263.53

34.1
50.9
15.0

770.66
1,150.34
339.00

100.0

2,260.00

P ercent 1940 E st.
4 Y ear
A verage of Total Exp. Bdg.
673.74
89.00
129.62
158.71
482.59
177.75
95.37
104.37
8.31
58.05
61.75
25.62
20.80
92.41
168.00*

I
I

146.75
175.75* I
l

t

4 Yea.r
A verage

-

I 2,16.:>.49

I

- I 2,178.13 I

8,712..:>3

30.9
4.1
6.0
7.3
22.2
8.2
4.4
4.7
.4
2.7
2.8
1.2
.9
4.2
100.0

I

I

565.32
75.01
109.77
133.55

406.1 5
150.02
80.50
85.99
7.32
49.40
51.23
21.95
16.47
76.84

I

1,829.52

*Not incl uded in totals.
**A similiar Analysis Sheet and Budget is vrepared fo r: (a) Basketball, (b) Cross Coun try, (c) Track,
(cl) M inor Sports, (e) Admi nitsrative Costs, (f) Awards.

1939-40 FOOTBALL COST ANALYSIS SHEET

(Exhibit C)

(All figures given h erein arc fictitio us)
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P ercent ..............1
Budget ................ !

100.0
1829.52

30.9
565.32

4.1
75.01

6.0
109.77

7.3
133.55

222

8.2
150.02

406.15

4.4
8050

(CONTINUED )
U)

"t=

"'

c:;

:;

0

U)

0

u
(f)

<'i

Percent ............... !
Budget ................ 1

4.7
85.77

.4
7.32

2.7
49.40

2.8
51.23

1.2
21.95

_ I_

.9
16.47

I
I

~
_~ _

v:

~
_ __~ _

4.2
76.84

NOTE : Items of expendit ures are entered in proper expens e column-on e after another. Columns are
are footed an d totals compared with budget.
A se parate Cost Ana lysis S heet is kept for: Basketba ll, Cr oss Co unt ry, T rac k, M inor Sports, Admi nstr a tio n Costs. A wards and Foot ball.
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Sueeess
EALS are as different :3. s viewpoints, hut reaI success is not
wealth or fan1e, but helpfulness. Do something \Vorthy of
your powers. Shoernakers and
stokers are as necessary as scientists or
statesn1en, and any helpful work is
honorable, but to be a tinker when you
rnight be a thinker is to be unsuccessful.
He who n1oulds iron when he could shape
destinies, or guides a ship when he could
direct an en1pire, fails. Success consists
in never being discouraged, but in ever
Inoving forward, cheering, helping, b~ing
your very best, and leaving the world
the better for your life.
-From Armour Engineer.
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V-NECK STYLE

COAT STYLE

No. 6503--\Vorstecl and wool
heaYy shaker knit
swea ter ................................ 6.90
No. 703--Dahy shaker
heaYy wooL ..................... 3.85

No. 6502--\'\.or~ted and wool;
hea vy weight shaker
knit sweater. ..................... 8.25

Nr{ci~;~, o':!r . ~~-·~-~~~:. . .

CREWNECK STYLE
No. 6SDO-\Vors tcd and wool
hcan· shaker knit
swea.ter ................................ 6.90

8

No. 700-Bab,· shaker
5 _65
No. 4 SJ- Extra hean- w~·if.!ht
hea,·y wooL ..................... 3.85
Jer~ey w eave jacket...... S.Hl
ALL LETTERING EXTRA . . ... . . . . SEE B E LOW
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MINIATURE BALLS
GO LD F£LLED
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Engra,·i ng. per le tte r.. ......

CHENILLE LETTERS

~izc....................... . . . .

6-inclt
.55
7-inch size.............................. .70
8-in ch size.............................. .85
Service Bars ....................ca. .OS
Letters or :\'urncrals.... ca. .05
Captain's Star .................ea.

_

25

.03

PAUL SM ITH
No. 909-Hea,·y hrusht>d wool
jacket with colon·d
leather slce,·cs .................. 7.35
Any colors ma,- he had m
tnaking up thi.s garment.

will have an Athletic
Display in Rooms 3:il _ 362
at Phoenix Hotd in Lexingt on during State Basket
Ball Tournament.

The Sutel~!!~o Company
LOUIS''ILLE~ KENTU(;K,~
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